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1W cireiOlM th flrnliMit dmrminT

fjlrOBiindcr Shoulder tife spoils nfhc
t soJHtof common heap Tlic pile

w gife grew larger lnglicr still sliow--Jngfritiat aiiobe hunting ground
the EpoL took their prey Mingled in- -
liscriBiiiatey were the greatcrandtho

lesser ksagarbo the shv dark wild
luckoftte upland creeks the stately

fliding swan of the broad jrccd fringed
lakes The irreatwinffless bird which
rirals lhelistrich of tho desert was
thcre the letter rodents and nursupi
nls while to crown the abundant feast
some of tbedark lithe lads and more
aged srea brought in coolamuns brim- -
tnlaover with tac luscious honecomb
AItarcthese last was cast carelessly
wpoathelwap to be divided bv the

AWdersofthenbe when the last hunter
iicterneaiP

fltewottejlold and young kept the
firesglfrtriBg1 and the oven stones red
hotoa espectation of tie approaching
fcastTKaked dusky children nith

eager ees eathered
around the savory pyramid The latest
lingering sky tint from the hidden sun
passed from view There was one but
one hunter missing-- It was Windaru

the most fearless the most skillful of
1hm all He it was who brought the
richest honey the longed strongest
strings of wood duck the fattest emu
Suddenly sound of fast flying foot
Btcps was heard and Windaru bounded

s Into Uie camp Instead of as was his-

VH9MUJt MIVU4Y MV1I1 ikJtll 11 13

hii were amioempty jianut food of
fiercely into the earth he stoutl pant- -
ing before thtim- - His arched cheat rose
MHIJOUHlUI UHIllCUMauluaiMJIJ WJHCO

tedfcitcsither distress produced by
long sustained speed The muscles
claspingisjkapnle form quivered and
trambd as if striving to bear him 011- -

4 trard in Vismad career His eyes
Sccmcd gazing far uway fastened tot he
terror they had left behind As he

-- jitood beside his tall spears horror ip- -
fpeared to radiate from him Tho men

j of the tribe drew silently around
k awaiting the commencement of his

speech Ajouag girl tall ami lithe
- with startled eyes glided to him mid

Bcated herself at his feet Gradually
tho Jieavingbrcast the quivering mus- -
tflcs grew calm His ees sady
dnhis people as lie thus spoke

iMy brothers let us sharpen our war
pears and- - our lighting men
vc have to flght against an enemy

feuch as the oldest warrior of our tribe
tncvcr gazed upon wandered far

to day As I hunted the lagoons where
the ocean drinks of tho waters of the
yarraXarra heard a sound come out
of ailack- - cloud which re leil on the
salt watch The cloud over a
floating island which had wings like
the flying forfl hid myself I watched
the island floaf quickly over the water
Within a spears flight of the shore it
grew still lWwini s were folded it
Biit on tho water with three leallcss
pines growing upward Then I saw
two canoes paddle out toward the land

t- -

u

a

V

a

where J lay hid In these canoes were
ureu when thev landed im- - head was

nicililhaj--rpa- t brothers
the men wcrouWlulc J hey were tall
ijnd strong 1 hey carricil strange weaj

ons in theirhands sei birds Uew
Ft rcamiiig round the lieads of these
strange Jwingl They jiointed llheir
jxifipous at the birds tire canio forth
iiiltof thocndjwilh a mighty noise
Tho birds fell dead Men of Epoi
these strango warriors have come to
Ukc our land VbThey will point their
Mixras atuiwc shall be devoured
hyfire as wcroithe sea birds Wlieu I

iaw Ihebirdafall dead far bevond the

fsifi rcachjof oarlWjtcst spear terror seized
iino aim xueaxvuci ciHs i iucag itribe now jaynow wo shall meet this

VS terrible foe Tie tale ef Windaru is

Theca ef Utnbo old and j oung
S liatened with wiWdcr und to these

nw itrikhg tidings In their faces
was TtRbleJhe hopeless withered look

comoBoeift to engage ovcr- -

ifhdaMZvddt Winduni pulled up

hiiSillfP ev uorl n a low
io7tewlMritftfOIIr1 al H tc Ulcu

ifowlvlrto Ids mia mia
IVhrtf AererSfllplaocd tlie spears erect
at the cttfrasbriand sat moodily before

xirifeiMwcd him Perceiving
i lV2lM sot attempt to address her

nfcMtoBnliotbringV fl 8ftotie
Wiadara iW bright
of tndorcnare
fastJir
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honey Uw ciders and hunters reserr
injrto Uicmsclves the haunch of the
kangaroo the emu the black duck and
iguanas Oondilla returned to Win
daru laden with honeycomb a plump
young wood duck ciiil nieces cut from
the fattest emu These Utter nhenlaccd
in the oven covered with aromalio gum
leaves heaped over with earth to re ¬

tain the beat Windaru gazed on her
sadly From time immemorial this
primeval people when conquered had
forfeited tho Bower of their womankiud
to the conquerors and ha loved Oon-
dilla

¬

as few of his race had everloved
Sadness brooded in the air nboro tho

camp Instead of the gay incessant
chatter of tho women and children
mingling with tho deeper tones of the
men there w- - mournful hum as of
a disturbed hive of bees Tho old wo-
men

¬

kept up a wailing corroborco chant
beating with feeble hands the rolled
opossum rugs between their knees
Tho old men sat in council the
ounwr men titirifr nn tinrf in fhn 1a- -

bate but passing to and fro between
incir own nres ana wnerc the gray
beards sat Sonic in an irrcsoluto
manner finished half mado weapons or
sharpened blunted spears hardening
their points in the tire As the ni rht
woro on tho cncaninieiit bocamo silent
The fires grew dim Hut the gray hunt-
ers

¬

and warriors talked on
On tho morning following tho evil

tidings of Windaru the Cunp of thelpoi
was early astir A silent meal was
made from the fragments of the even ¬

ing feast As the sun appeared in the
cat twelve graybeards of the tribe
headed by Worangou chief of tho Epoi
and father of Windaru stalked into the
open spaco reserved in the center of the
camp Worangou pantcoThit weapon
in the ground and Hood bcidc it Then
each of the eleven his spear into
the earth foraiins a circle round their
chief every man standing beside his
weapon in the inside ol tho ring

At a siimal from Woranrrou the men
of the tribe drew near to hear the de
cision of the wise men in this novel
fiftnfrpr Whpil 11 Mir lirwnt ltp

rpleAfchicf spoke
Jiy children lie aiu you have

all heard the tale of sorrow told by
Windaru A floating inland has ap¬

proached our shores from which have
landed men of a different color covered
with skins of animals unknown to us and
bearing in their hands weapons which
destrov itli lire How shall our spears

lirfit contend
who

rested

ceunt

terror

feir

stones

them

have but to hold forth an arm to
destroy their foes Legends have
reached the wise men of Epoi from
tribes on tho northern chores of the
great water These legends tell that
many years ago floating islands ap-
peared

¬

to them Men white in color
and armed with the same strange weap ¬

ons landed and made an encampment
upon their hunting grounds

What happened O of the
Epoi The tribe of tho northernshoro
fell before the white men as leaves be-

fore
¬

the grr at dust storm They op ¬

posed them in vain We if we oppose
them shall also be destroyed and our
women made a prey I and my old
men have through tlie long watches of
the night taken counsel as to how we
may save the hunting grounds of the
Epoi Let us meet the strange people
With boughs of peace in our hands
Should they our friends it will
be well If our an Epoi can
die I with my old men and twelve
young men will go forth to day We
will offer peaeo to the stranger

Worangou having finished speaking
selected amid profound silence twelve
hunters from the tribe to accompany
him Among them strode Windaru
At a sign from their chief the hunters
sprang like squirrels into the branches
of the huge trees surrounding the
camp and with their stone axes cut
from them large boughs

Armed only with these weapons of
peace the company of heralds set forth
to pj ofler vassalage to the white man
On arriving within view of the sea tho
truth of the talc told by Windaru was
apparent The floating island rested

on the water with the three
leitlcs pines upreared toward heaven
Many tents were alrcad- - pitched on the
shore while pale full bearded strong

shoulders hunter spcils ho came men firewood conk-
a unvmg ins spears ing uanoes large size went

1

I

hovered

v

My

Tiie

wards

thrust

warriors

become
enemies

quietlv

backward and forward between the
shore and the dreaded island Woran ¬

gou placed himself at the head of his
iittle band and all danced toward tlie
white men waving their boughs hiixh
over their heads aud chanting the soiig
of peace

Tho strangers came forth to meet
them and perceiving that the dark
sons of the soil were unarmed laid
down their weapons Then for the
first time on the southern shores of the
great ocean the black man an 1 the
white man gazed at each others eyes
With kindly signs the white men in-

vited
¬

Worangou aud bis follow ers to
their aim rood was offered to them
They were piescnled with iron axes
with mirrors beads and gay cooruiI
handkerchiefs Tlie younger men all
sne Wiudarau quickly lost fear of Iho
dreadeil strangers It was long before
they tired of encircling their heads with
the gaudy cloth and viewing their swart
countenances fur the first time in mir-
rors

¬

Windarou and Worangou talked
apart The future detiny of their hith ¬

erto free and beautiful country was ap-
parently

¬

revealed but to these two
As the father and son talked youth

and age seemed woudrously alike
Their souls appeared to have penetraU
ed their bodies These souls were fate
laden Who shall decide which bore
the keenest agony Youth with a with-
ered

¬

future age with its past cras ed
Xo lunger would Worangou sing o

himself tho war song of the Epoi toll ¬

ing of b gone glory the wisdom of iLs
old men the strength of its out h The
white destroyer had come The pat
and the future of the black men died
on thesamc da

Peace was established with the stran-
gers

¬

The Eoi encampment was
changed to a spot within a short dis-
tance

¬

of the tents Generous of gifts
were the foreigners for they needed
guides to pointout the fertile plains
to lean tnem to the broad inland lakes

Weeks parsed away The Epoi still
lingered by the tents of thestmnge s
Other floating islands arrived Eiom
these came forth animals as strango to
the inhabitants of the land as were the
white men themselves sheep with
woolly skins cattle whose horns re-

sembled
¬

boomerangs dogs swifter and
more fierce than any they had seen
birds which had wings but did not fly

Wiilinilv did the Epoi toil for their
new found friends The sheep and cat-
tle

¬

were guided to the haunts of the
kangaroo and wallaby where the long-
est

¬

and sweetest gras cs grew Tho
game fled scared back to tho hills
Hunting seemed forgotten by the tribe
They fed on the offal of the slaughtered
beasts The fierce dogs of the stranger
pulled down for them tlie kangaroo and
mm J licy smoked the rost wged of
tlie wniie man Jlicy drank Ins lire
water and danced and shouted among
themselves In these h s Worangou
with Windaru and Oondilla dwelt apart
They looked on with stricken hearts at
the decadence of their people

For Worangou his authority was
gone The demon of the white mans
tire water had fastened oa a prey hith-
erto

¬

beyond reach He clasped his
willing ictimswith the tenacity of the
poulp Windaru had supplied his mia- -
mia with game from the first It was
daily more difficult to obtain He re ¬

fused to guide his ensmies to the grassy
dells among tho hills or to discover the
secret of his hunting grounds He ac ¬

cepted no presents and Oondilla was
tlie only woman ol the tribe undecked

the other
ft

r Itwas tnany months sinpo the floating
island had first appeared near the silent
strand of the Epoi Wimliru strode
into camp long after tho moon had
risen Ho throw from his weary
shonlders bis days spoil Far and fast
ho hail tilcd for it and his soul was
troubled to lind tho game retreating
still farther inland day by day

Ho passed on to the mia mla of Wo
rantoti Tho old warrior lay on his
back with faco upturned to tho sky
Tho opossum rug was cast from his
brawny chest His flowing silver beard
shono in the moonlight His lips
moved his heaving breast showed that
his sleep was troubled

Oondilla cvor watchful with well
hcatod oven stonos prepared tho even-
ing

¬

meal Togctlier they partook of it
Then they sat silently watching the
sleep of their father of the fatlior of
Epoi As tho moon hovered over tho
center of tho eaith Worangou awoko
anil sang loud and long tho death song
of an Epoi

Mournfully rose and fell the monoto-
nous

¬

cadence of fate fulfilled An nval
nncho of woe seemed to pour from the
heart of a lost nco in that death
song tho blood of tho black mans fu-

ture
¬

was offered up as a holocaust for
tho mighty requirements of the white
mans rule The last tones of tho song
sank lower and lower till homo away
bv the wind as it si rlicd through tho
swaying forest trees

The ejes of the old chief fell on the
listening countenances and intent forms
of his sou and daughter Ho beckoned
to them They approached and sat at
his feet Windaru knew well that bo
was about to listen to the last words of
his chief and father Patient and dumb
as a young Indian warrior ho made a
gesture of attention

Windaru O my son and Oondilla
my daughter said the gray chieftain
solemnly the only ones of so many
who hac not east file traditions of the
Epoi behind on listen My soul will
linger but a little while in the land of
my love and of my birth Lxst night
my soul was in spirit laud I have
looked upon the future of our race

I saw the tribe of Epoi with I3

mia mias scattered over many hills
Tho hunters spread over tho plains and
thread tho furo t Kangaroo and emu
fell before the swifl llyingspear Tho
bees rendered up their treasure of yel-
low

¬

honey The rivers and lake otter ¬

ed their li h the earth its roots and
herbs The women of tho tribe were
busy all through the long days trim-
ming

¬

and softening the skins of the
animals slain by the hunters fashioning
them into warm rugs for the cold ol
winter Tho children were many an J
rolled wilh the dogs on the grassy
slopes or placed with tho wituhic
witehie among tho mia mias The
ovens were gaping with fiery teeth of
red hot glowing stones for

feist Peace and plenty filled
the land The Enoi were free and
happy

Suddenly from tho cast arose a
cloud on tile sea with three Jcafioss
pine trees upreared to heaven Swiftly
the cloud traveled till it routed in tho
air oer the hunting ground of the
Epoi In iho center of I he cloud stood
a form white as the down of the black
swan but with a cold and cruel coun-
tenance

¬

He looked on the lands of the Epoi
lie saw that they were good He
stretched forth hishands over the hills
and valleys and there Hew from him
two white owls These darted into the
plains ami multiplied into mvriads
The air was full ot them They killed
and devoured all the ground game
bandicoots and water rats iguanas
field mice and opossums they left not
one alive Wlien there were no more
the owls disappeared save two which
returned lo the cloud

Tlie Cloud Form again raised his
hand Fishing nets descended and
raked the fish from even river and
lake leaving them to rot in tlie sun
Tlie net5 were again drawn back to tho
cloud

Tlie hand was again uplifted The
kangaroo and emu were seized with a
pestilence They went blind they
killed themselves agaiu t trees and
were drowned in the rivers aud lakes
until none were left

Then the hand of tho Clouw Form
was again stretched forth to sprinkle
the wide land with liquid lire The
IJIackmen as it touched them went
mad They fought they slew one an-
other

¬

There were no animals for food
no fish no skin to make coverings

from the cold
ilv soul gazed far and near over tho

beautiful land of hpoi Theru
nothing living to be seen such as I have
seen in my j oulh my manhood my old
age

Again the Form spread his hands
forth above the land It became cov-
ered

¬

with sheep iu countless numbers
Droves of cattle and horses fed on the
plains White men built great camps
on the hills and in tlie valleys Evcrj- -
wuere mere was Jiie nut everywhere
that Life was ichile Then a voice said
unto my soul Woran-rou return un-
to

¬

the earth and sin the List soao- of
thy race a race without a future with-
out

¬

a history This my children is
the vision which 1 saw in the Spirit
hand

When the sun rose the mia mias of
Worangou and Windaru were empty
The tribe of Epoi never more set eyes
upon their chief or upon his sou and his
sons wife

Tlio Bishop and the Infidel

A good stor is told of the witty
Ilishop Wihner of Alabama who was
it seem as ready with retort iu his
jonth as now He h id buta little while
been in charge of his first pirish in
Goochland Countv Virginia when he
was one of a company al dinner which
included all the gentlemen of the neigh-
borhood

¬

Among them was a man noted
for Iiis infidelity a to Christianity and
for the roughness of his manner and
bpee li to those by whom it was pro¬

fessed
The young parson soon discovered

that the old intidel was talkiri- - a him
and prudently made no leply At last
tlie enemy became mure aggressive
and addressing him directly sud Mr
Wilmer jou uont seem to like to talk
about religion

Yes sir lie replied I do like to
talk about it with people who are earn-
est

¬

aud respectful iu their treatment
01 it

Well rejoined the assailant if
you will answer me one question I will
let you off

Sir said Mr Wilmer I do not
know that I care to bo let off from anv
thing bat ask me the question and if
it is a proper question and I know the
answer I will give it to you

Well sir Ive asked all the preach-
ers

¬

I have ever seen and none of them
could tell me and now I ask von what
became of the body of Moses when the
Devil and tke Archangel had a contest
over it

It was a trvintr ouestion for a voun- -

Ltheologian and a trying occasion for
tne assembled company all silentlr
awaited his reply He quickly rose up
from his chair walked across the room
stood directly in front of his antagonist
and said firmlv and respectfully Sir
that question does not ooncorn you in
the least

Why not sir
Becauso it is perfectly certain that

no Archangel will have any contest with
the Devil over 3 our body

The intidel confessed himself whipped
and joining in the loudUugh at his ex
pense said that ho would bet live hun
drcd dollars on his narson evcrvsermnn

in the cheap finery freely bestowed upon against any other preacher in the
I country Harpers Drawer

at Jl HHRi V7T a ii u

USEFUL AUD 8UGUESTITE

Rectified benzine for moths
Scales of fish may bo loosened by

pouring hot water over tho fish
lllaok raspberry jam put np for

convenience in pint or quart glass cans
makes one of tho nicest preserves ono
ean hare for winter uso in making short-
cake

¬

It is both palatable and healthful
Ants Another good way to rid

yourself of ants is to wash the shelves
off with hot alum water and then cover
thorn with newspapers The ants seem
to havo a great aversion to printers ink

Dry Bread To n cup of sweet
milk add a little salt a spoonful of
sugar and a beaten egg Into this dip
slices of dry bread let soak a minute
and fry on a buttered griddle until a
light browii each side

Red Whito or Bhck Varnish for
Fancy Baskets Pulverize cither red
white or black sealing wax sift it put
it in a vial with enough spirits of wino
to just cover it stand it m a warm piaco
for a couple of days when it will bo
read for uso

Give tho children plenty of ripe
fresh fruit and the doctors bill will
suffer in consequence lint it is well to
remember that strawberries and red
raspberries sometimes disorder tho
somach and produce constipation
Scarcely any other ripe fruit if in good
condition has any but the most bene
licial olVect on the system

Raspberry Jam Clean the fruit
and crush thoroughly this prevents its
becoming bard Hoil fifteen minutes
before adding sugar three quarters of
a pound of sutrir to a pound of fruit
and then boil thirty minutes longer
lams require almost constant stirring
and a small wooden paddle with a han ¬

dle nt right angles is the most conven-
ient

¬

article to do this with
An excellent way to prevent cako

from browning too rapidly on top is to
make a paper can by taking a square
of browu paper large enough to cover
well he pan cut oft the corners and
lay a plait on four sides fastening each
with a pin so its to fit nicely over the
pan This will thrrtw it up in the cen-
ter

¬

so that the cover will not touch the
cake

i The committee of lhe international
potato exhibition declare that the prac ¬

tice of planting small refuse secdb s
contributed in a most material degree
to the deterioration of the potato not
only in Ireland butthrniighoutEuropc
Any seed tuber weighing less than an
ounce and a half is unfit for planting
and it is to be preferred that tubers
averaging two to four ounces should bo
selected

Vegetable Curry Cut some onions
in slices and fry them a good brown in
butter add a breakfast cupful of nilk
in which a tablcspoonful of curry pow ¬

der has been mixed lot all boil togctlier
i for went minutes stirring the whole
j time then add the vegetables previ

ously parboiled and let the whole sim- -
mur by the side of the fire for about an
hour Potatoes peas beans carrots
and turnips can be used but broad
beans alone mke a delicious curry

Indian Pudding Ono pint of milk
three eggs one tablcspoonful of mo- -
lasss one tablcspoonful of butter one

l half cup of Hour one tablespoon fill of
baking powder one tablcspoonful of
nixed spice Indian meal to make a

baIer Scald the mik and when bail-

ing
¬

hot stir in Indian meal till the spoon
moves stillly Whan cold add the eggs

i well beaten and all the other ingredi
ents Bake in a buttered dish tivo
hours in a very slow oven Serve with
hot sweet sauce

At a meeting of the Michigan
Pomological Society an old gentleman
ninety years of age made an address
on the sanitary effects of Summer fruits
giving his own experience as an illus-
tration

¬

Tho salutary effect of well--
ripened fruit is everywhere acknowl
edged by the medical faculity its u e

is encouraged in the hospital and the
sickroom no wonder then that it has
ceased to be a mere luxury and has
become a necessity From close ob-
servation

¬

he fully believed that not one
family in ten had an adequate supply
of small fruits through the season
There hts been great improvement in
his respect still wo are Jar below an

adequate supply to meet the necessities
of tho people

Purlfyin r Water

Tlie great objection to most water
filters is that like the brick dividing
wall iu a cistern thov arc made a solid

was I lixturu and cannot bo easilv removed
and replaced without considerable
trouble aud expen e when they become
foul which is invariably the case in a
longer or shorter time One of the
best and cheapest we have yet heard of
we find described byan English gentle-
man

¬

in tho Metal Worker which we
copy below for tho benelit of all who
desfre a pure healthy beverage

Take any suitable vessel with a per-
forated

¬

false bottom cover it with a
layer of animal cii crcoal on the top of
that spread a layer of iron filings and
borings the liner the better Thesi
are to be mixed with charcoal dust and
on the top of them 13 placed a layer of
fine clean silicioits sand This will
give you a perfect filter The foul wa-
ter

¬

however should be allowed to
trickle very slowly through tho filter
if ore would produce a line sample of
drinking water The iron filings be-
fore

¬

being placed in the filter require
special treatment They must be well
washed in a hot solution of soda or pot-
ash

¬

in order to remove the oil or other
impurities Then thoy must be thor-
oughly

¬

rinsed in clean water in order to
take out every trace of soda The fil ¬

ings should be mixed with an equal
measure of lino charcoal Tlio decpei
the bed of iron the quicker thev will
act JI course it the water 13 very
foul an unusual depth of filings aud a
very slow rate of nitration should be
employed

The nbovo is a simple cheap and
very cllicicnt filter superior to anv oth-
er

¬

that 1 know of and lias the advan ¬

tage of being free to every one who
chooses to make it

The addition of permanganates will
not destroy bacteria or microscopic or-
ganisms

¬

but the addition of hydro-
chloric

¬

acid will If it is desired to
purify water containing bacteria hydro-
chloric

¬

acid must be added until the
water is slightly acid to te it paper
This will destroy the whole of the ani- -

maicuix men sullicient lime water
must bo added to neutralize the acid
The lime is precipitated bv means of
the oxalate of ammonia Tho final
treatment is to filter through the iron
filter which I have just described The
foulest ditch water treated as above
is rendered quite pure and fit for drink-
ing

¬

The above is cxceedinglv interesting
to our readers some of whom havo
asked where to obtain iron spone for
purposes of filtration The lilter de-
scribed

¬

above does away with the use
of the iron sponge entirely while

all the advantages of that mate-
rial

¬

We believe at the present time
mere is no raanuiacturer ot iron sponge
in the United States nor have we heard
of any place where it can be obtained

Iron filings and iron turnings or bor-
ings

¬

as they are called can bo ob-
tained

¬

in almost any town in the coun ¬

trycertainly in any town where tbero
is a foundry or machine shop Wo wish
to mention one precaution necessary in
obtaining them No brass copper or
zinc should be present in them and
thoy thould be carefully looked over iu
order to make sure of their purity
Dust dirt and oil may bo easily re-
moved

¬

but aine would be readily dis-
solved

¬

to the great detriment of Iho
filtered nutler Burol Xw Yorker

Summer relaxation and rest enable
the merchant and professional man to
da double work in the busy autumn
On tho scoro of economy summer recre-
ation

¬

pays The farmer takes his rest
in winter Dr Tooles Health Monthly
for July

m

Gcrniantown close by Philadel
phia is a derauro old Quaker town
Ono of its peculiarities is a frco public
library of 10000 volumes from which
fiction is rigidly excluded Tho works
of Shakespeare Byron Pope Dryden
Thackeray and Kingslcy are among
those that are kept out Have you any
of Mark Twains works hero a Phila-
delphia

¬

limes reporter asked Jfo
his books of travel I suppose wo hard-
ly

¬

considered roliablo enough tho
librarian replied I dont know
though theres somo truth in them 1
suppose at least Ivo heard it said there
was I heard it though said the
librarian looking a little dubious in a
way that didnt altogether satisfy me
Wo dont put any plays in and Shakes
poaro stays out on that ground Of
course there are somo works on general
literature that contain his quotations
but wo cant help that We hold that
the mind should bo led to take up
wholesome reading books on travels or
natural history or biography something
that will amuse and instnict together
Our idea is that in reading a person may
b come dissipated just tlie samo as by
drinking whisky

The Cologne Gazelle states that tho
tiwers ol Cologne Cathodnil arc now
the highest in the world the height they
have attained being five feet higher than
the tower of St Nicholass Church in
Hamburg which has hitherto been the
highest edifice Ultimately they will bo
51 feet 10 inches higher The following
arc given as the heights of the chief lofty
buildings in the world Towers of Co-
logne

¬

Cathedral 521 feet 11 inches from
the pavement of tho cloisters or 515 feet
1 inch from from the floor of the church
tower of St Nicholass at Hamburg 17i
feet 1 inch outiolaof St Peters Rome
1G9 feet 2 inches Cathedral spile at
Strasburg 4G- - feet 11 inches Pyramid
of Cheops HO feet 5 inches tower of
St Stephens Vienna 113 feet 10
inches tower of St Martins Landshut
lil feet S inches Cathedral spire at
Freiburg 410 feet 1 inch Cathedral of
Antwerp lOteet 10 inches Cathedral
of Florence 390 feet 5 inches St
PauPs London IJGj feet 1 inch ridge
tiles of Cologne Cathedral JiGO feet S
inches Cathedral tower at Madireburtr
239 feet 11 inches tower of the new
Votive Church at Vienna 311 feet 11
inches tower of the llathhans at Berlin
288 feet 8 inches and the towers of
Xotrc Dame at Paris 232 feet 11 inches

Every flower even the fairest has
its shadow beneath it as it swings in the
sunlight

m m

The use of character is to be a shield
against calumny Iiurie- -
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Mn Ii Sigei from MonroevJIe Ind eallcil
tLc other day at our oilicc and iuformel us
that lie had read In our rarer cf the Hatn- -
burc Drops and had tested the real worth of
the remedj The cae ot Mrs Steel was de-

clared
¬

a hopeless one by sonie of tho hest
physicians Hat ins tried almost everyihin
the concluded also to use Iiambur Drops
iVtfh the use of the first bottle came relief

and about five bottles of the remedy cured
Mrs SljreL

Cleveland Ohio Plain Dealer
Jin K K AicDole the n pis

senjrer agent of the Northern Transit Com-

pany
¬

sounded this morning in oui office the
first note of Spring on his celebrated hand
bus le We arc pleased to note that his rijht
arm Is all rhjht again thanks to St Jacobs
OIL

-
A Square Meal

AVe are sure our readers will thank in for
calling their attention to the cry lund omc
adu rtisement of the KceI ior Mjiiiifictur-ing

Co of St Louh 3Ioa it would be
for u to iy anv thing in funrof their

lifM Ciiakiki 0K Coiihixn Stovi
The von name the thnn rht nf a wi
cooked meal

and ire and to
clo plenly ot mr woik tn iy nothing of
a happy and contented Iiou chold A k your
Stove Dealer to show you the latest patterns

pal JCuaonlna
Suppose machine should fal to Derform

Its work and the oh tier instead ot tr ing to
ascertain the ciu e of failure and remedy it
should couclude to run rlsht along anil ar-
gue

¬

that as tbe machine had heret ilore come
arouud all right it would aoon be so again If
general and permanent break don ensued
could anj body be blamed but himself Now
precisely this way do people act and argue
when the humau machine Is out of order
When the liver is torpid and bowels con-
stipated

¬

etery one knows that Dr Pierces
Pleasant Purgative Pellets afford prompt and
permanent relief Yet some ffuesi the ma-
chine

¬

will come around all right and do
nothing Could any system of fase reason
in te more pernicious Suppoie the blood
be out of order and there be pimples ulcers
or running sores with scrolulous tumors
swellings and eiieril debility- - and those
tuns affected should rcf e to use Dr Pierces
Golden Medical Discovery tjwjintj that the
blood would purify it elt could be
blamed but themselves If a general and ¬

break down of health ensued So
remedy yet known equals the Discovery In
enpng all scrofulous throat bronchial and
lung dlicascs Sold by druggists

Liel Hest
We are sure it pays to do your Zerel

test at all time as Whatever is worth doing
at all is worth doing well as an illu tration
the makers of the famous Ciiaiitkr Oak
Stovks aimed to buy the bct
material employ the best workmen and
make the bet Cook Stove that could
made ami the result is that Ciiaictkk
Oak has attained apopularity unprecedented
in the history of Stoves

On Xxhlblllon
The Record Naples N Y says ETer

Is on exhibition at X Y and open
free to all th thousands of testimonlalj
II H Warn r k Co Ii itc on file

m

The sales of the Fmzer Axle Grease are I

increasiii- - every day because It Ls u good as
represented I

Unmavlt are they who hare lost man
hood ponrer Hunt Kemedy quickly re- -

WllJIOrrs Fever and Amia To ile
old reliable remedy sow sells at dollar
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The Uftr-ir-- r RcTolntloa
The climax In cheap has surety

been readied In tlio twelve Utile hooka t
vertlacd eljcwliere by the American Book Ex-
change

¬

Ncir York They are worth getttnft
merelras curlosltlci even If they were not
each ot them Intrinsically Talnable A creat
point to he cnmtrirnilrd In the Revolution
pabllcalloni l that they are all looks of high
literary character and worthy of unlTcraal
circulation

Severn fiood Tilings
If you want good digestion

If you want good health
If you want good hiking

If you want the lct More
II you want the cheapest Move

If you want a good square meal
Buy a Cii timn Oak Srovt

IlimMSGs Kcksia Salve the most won Jcr
ful healing medium In the world Price 125c

smmii
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RHEUMMM
Nauralnia Sciatica Lumbago

Backacho Soreness of tho Chost
Gout Quinsy Sara Throat Swell

fags and Sprains Burns and
Scalds General Bodily

Pains
Tooth Ear and Headache Frosted

Foot and Ears and all other
Pains and Aches

No rr rratioa on earth - St jACtrm OIL
aa a afe surr sitnjttr and rlitap KxtfrTid
lm Jj A trial -- ntajlj tat Ui comparatir Iy
triCing outlay if JO Onta ami er ry ono
-- ith pain caa hao cheap and rucf of iu
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VEGETABLE

Mildest ever known cum
MALARIAL DISEASES
HEADACHE BILIOUS-
NESS

¬

INDICESTION irj
FEVERS Thej

Tons up svstem and restore health ta
those suffering from gonenl debility ani
nervousness Sold by all
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